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DLIS/Libnry & Society(348)

1. Write short note on the following. (each within 50 words) 2x5 = l0

(a) Informationscience.

(b) Publiclibrary.

|l] f:tH narne of the four libraries entitted to rcceive books un ler 'Delivery of Book and

Newspaper Act'.

(e) RRRLF.
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2. Write short note on any tlree of the following. (each within lfi).words) 4x3,12
(a) Indian Library Association-

(b) Digitat Library.

(c) UNEsco.

(d) The Fiffh Law of Library Science.

(e) private Ubrary.
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3. Answer any three from the following questions. (each within 25Q words) 6x3 = 18

(a) Discuss briefly about the social responsibility ofa public library,

(b) Vr'rite a note on Assam Library Association.

(c) Describe the role of ucc in the growth and development of Acaclemig lismries h India.

(d) Write a note on the Changing roles of Iibraries in the moalem society.

(e) Discuss the functions and activities of IASLIC.
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4. Answer any four f'rom the tbllowiqg questions (each withln 400 words) 10x4 = 40

(a) Wha! do you mean by the term 'Library'? What are its diffsrent types'l Discuss briefly the

objectives and sewices of National library'

O) 'Dr. S. R. Ranganathao is the father of library. scipncg in lndia'' Justify the slstemeal with

suitable examptes.

(c) Write a tlescriptive note on the objectives, functions and activities of IFLA'

(rl) Defrne 
,Information society'. piscuss the various criteria pf an infof-mation soelgty'

(g)EnumeratetheFiveLawsofLibra4yScience.Howcloyoujustifftlsrelevanqgofthpselaws
in the modem age? Discuss'

(0 Write a ilEscriptive note on the library movement in India'

(s)AoperDr.S.R'Ranganathan,wha!arethecompongsantlaheracteristicsofa'ModelPublic

Ubrary,{qt'? Discuss briefly on the presert status of library }pgislatiol in IUlia'
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